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500 Tickets Available C L * r tIi #
Here For Ozona-Alpine ‘  iilltS IvylC
Bi-District Game Sat. Cleaning Shop;

Origin Unknown
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crushed the 
U in Menard 

to 18 to grab un
ion of the 1957

Lost, Including Cus
tomer Clothes, Esti
mated at $40,000
Eire of as yet undetermined ori-

Five hundud admission tickets 
to the Oxona-Alpine l,i - district 
foofhall game in Alpine Saturday 
nirht are in the hands of local 
school authorities for the conven
ience o f local fans who plan I >
*0 to the game. Supt. I., it T. Sik.s 
announced this week.

The admission price for the bi-
distriot scuffle will 1«; $1.50 fo ri# '*1 rutted the Kyle Kleanera
■adults and 50 cents for students. | tailor shop early Friday morning 
There are no reserved seats in |'"'th a loss, including clothes be- 
the Alpine Bucks stadium, all ‘""ring to customers of the firm 

, their final * en<‘raI admission tickets !*ur- *" Wie building at the time, esti-
__*  . ______ |chase o f a ticket here will speed n,att*d at nearly (40,000 by owner

up entrance to the field at game Arthur Kyle, 
time.

The tickets will f,e available a! 
the superintendent's office until 
8:30 p. m. Friday. Mr. Sikes said.

----------- oOn-----------
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Comedy, Thrills 
Promised Audience 
In Trotter Show
Famed Negro Team 
Set for Ozona Exhibí* 
bition Nov« 27
Basketball’s biggest show runic- 

to Ozoiu next Wednesday night,
Nov. 27.

There will be t.h< f: bulmis llar- Í 
lem Globetrotters, gieatc-t attr.i - 
tion the sport ha- ever known; 
the Washington Generals ¡,s their 
epponents. and a whole flock of 
topdrawer variety rrtist-* assem
bled bv the Globetr ¡tiers’ manage
ment from all parts of the world 
tc entertain before the game and | 
between the halves.

The gala festivities, sponsored, Tw. wildcats have been staked 
by The Ozjiih Rotary Dub. will i» the vicinity of a recently tom- 
get under way at 7 :-*<«> p. m. The 1 pi» ted prolific Wichita-Albany dis- 

¡more than two hours of fun and every  in Crockett County. 
Ithrills promise to add 117) to a Ralph h. Fair of San Antonio 
rr.emoraide evenir;-. Reserved seat I'«'ill drill a 3,.»0o-foot test, the No.

The fire had made tremendous
headway -before it was discovered 
around 3 o’clock Friday morning 
by attendants at nearby filling 
-tations.,()alv a fine job o f fire 
fighting by Oznna’s Volunteer Fire 
Department confined the blaze to 
tlie cleaning shop and a paint 
s’hop owned by Ole Olsen in a 
parti >ned section adjoining the 
cleaning shop. The fire did not 
l.ieak through the wail into the 
office and store of the Ranch Feed 
& Supply C >. which occupied the 
east si-le of the building, owned 
by Frank James.

I’art of the loss to the cleaning 
firm was covered by insurance 
and adjusters were here this week 
1 becking the claim. As soon as the 
building is repaired. Kyle plans 
to re-establish the business wit*h 
i cw machinery and equipment, all 
of which was a total loss in the 
Friday morning fire.

----------- oO-t - —— —

Two More Wildcats Are 
Scheduled In Vicinity

Senator Ralph Yarborough

Ralph Yarborough To 
Visit Ozona Tonight; 
Plan 9:30 Coffee Meet

U. S. Senator Ralph Yarborough, 
w ho Wednesday attended the mis
sile firings and briefings at Fort 
Bliss and White Sand« Proving 
Ground, Thursday will give Crock
ett County residents a report on 
the missile program.

Tentative plans call for two 
Thursday meetings in Ozona, a 
6 p. m. supper session and a 9:30 
p. m. coffee at the School Cafe
teria. to which the public is in
vited, according to Howard Lem- 
m«nh. attorney, who is in charge 
of arrangements.

Texas' junior senator, who has 
been on an extensive fact-find
ing and report-to-the-people visit 
to all areas of the state, is a na
tive of Chandler. He is the seventh 
o f eleven children in the farm
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ist. 8-A Clump Ozona Lions Meet 
7-A Champion Alpine Bucks at 7:30 
Saturday Night In Alpine Stadium
Proud O z o i m u m  Attend 
Dedication O f First 
Completed Flood Dam

A small crowd of prideful 0- 
aonans attended the formal in
spection and dedication o f the first 
o f a series o f flood control dams 
to be completed on the Johnson 
Draw watershed Monday afternoon 
on the occaeioA of the inspection 1

9 t h  Coin T o m  L o s s  By 
Ozona Puts Bi- Dis
trict Game Away

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions will invade 

the home o f the Alpine Bucks Sat
urday night with the bi-district 
title at stake as the district 7 and 
8-A winners meet in the first 
round o f the state, playoff. 

Representatives o f both school«
by Soil Conservation Service en- 1 met in Ft. Stockton Sunday where 
gineers o f the practically complete details of the meeting were worked 
structure. out and a toss o f the coin frowned

And it was with a feeling o f re- on the Lions for the sixth consecu- 
lie f that these citizen inspectors t;ve time.
looked up at the 46-foot high, r" Alpine the Lions will be meet- 
tightly packed earthen dam which 1 ,n*  a team that defeated and tied 
w ill hold up a total of 5,000 acre ! two teams that hold victories 
feet o f flash flood waters, or a - 1over l«,'ons a|,d that rea- 
;bout a billion and a half gallons : *on. H none other, the local team 
o f the mostly lifegiving but some
times life destroying fluid, to dis
charge it over a period of days.
The realization that this and the 
cthtr six similar dams, when com
pleted, will forever prevent a re
currence o f Ozona’s 1954 flood 
disaster, gave these Crockett coun
ty citizens a new sense of well be
ing and pride in accomplishment.

Bob Scott, work unit conserva

will have to rate as the under
dog.

A close look at the comparative 
scores however reveals that the 
Burks defeated Sonora only by 
the margin of an extra point and 
tied Iraan, a team which Ozona 
• dged 20 to HI.

The laons did not suffer any 
¡additional injuries in the Menard 
game, but reserve full back and 

t.orist here.' in a brief talk to thi defensive linebacker Dizzy Reeves.
who missed the Menard game due

Of Montgomery Strike
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ríate! V

Hickman felt the 1 
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rly in the second 
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e one yard line, 
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fine running and 
ett in the second 
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Drawn 
Water 

1 Problem
■■»■fffffn A du  

Help In 
Rules

hich landowners in 
and northwestern 
county have faced 
ion by salt water 

water supplies.

matches the 
strongest lineup- both teams have 
boasted in years. The game should 
be replete with thrills, but the 
Trotters can be ilepended on to 
find time for their inimitable com
edy and razzle passing and ball 
handling wizardry built around 
Robert i"Shnwbont"i li.il!. t he 
peerless “Court Jester."

Tite six foot two inch Detract, 
Michigan youth is funnier than 
ever in hi* ninth season with th* 
team and now its ace comedian, 
lie gets ample help in this depart
ment fr, m most of his «olle.igiie«, 
who form, in Owner-4'each Ah 
Saperstein's opinion, the finest ar
ray o f talent it ha- been hi- g hhI 
fortune to dire-! in years. The 

■ veterans include I! bbv Milton of 
Fort Wayne. Ind . 6-1. in his eighth 

(year with the team; J <’ (lip-o: . 
¡ « 4». former I .os Angeles prep sen
sation; llenrv Kean. 6-3. from 
Tenn. State Criversit . ; Norman 
lee . f  4. A l’-Ohio prep from Day- 
t-n: Charley Primus. 6-». of De
troit; Oliver ("Catfish"' Rollins. 
6-3. prep »tar from Carrier Mil! . 
III., and Carl Green. 6-1. from 
Winstrn - Sal m Ti aches College. 

The Generals, who would love

C. Montgomery, approxi- 
l r's-milt s smith i f  his re

cently completed discovery, th e  
No. 1 W. C. Mm tgomery, anil 16 
milts south-southwest of Ozo->a.

Fair has locates! a second so
und wildcat ¡it two milts S >uth 

Southwest of the discovery well.
It is to be a 3,5(81 foot rotary 

operation. Location is 6(50 feet 
from the North and We«t line« 
of 13-NG-GCASF. j

Location, on a 320-acre lease, 
is in 14-NG-GCASF; footage is un
it-ported at this time.

Jake L. Hum n of Midland w ll 
drill a 3.500-foot test, the No. I 
Mary Sue Hunt. I 1,-mile west 
of the discovery.

Location, on a 320-acre lease.

assembly, gave some engineering,
faets about the flood control plan!*0 an injury in the Junction con- 
and paid tribute to the group of ■ ***L is not expected to be ready 
earnest citizens who pushed t-o ap- *'>' Saturday.
pnoval the watershed plan in re- E**ri> reports o f injuritr to key 

¡cord time to make the Johnson , flayer* on the Alpine team seem 
family o f Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Yar-|Dr<lw the f;rM to t*. 0iwn. to be exaggerated and it is ex-

pleted in the nation under Pu- pevted that at least one o f the 
bile Law 546, the federal flood player* reported injured last week 
control aid plan. Mr. Scott com- b* ready, 
plimented the Comm I * * i o 11 e r s Coach Fred Hickman plans to 
Court, the Soil Conservation Dis- take th* L I" " '4 to Alpine Friday 
trirt supervisors, the Lions an 1 *n order that players will have a 
Rotary Clubs and Fire Depart- chance to get used to the higher 
me.nt, the local flood control com- altitude.
mittee and the citizens of Crocket! in weight and size, the two 
county generally for their fine teams will be very close to each 
effort* which resulted in 'he sue- other, both team- have used both 
ce*sful accomplishment of th e  the T and the spread at one time

borough.
The Austin attorney ran for 

Governor o f Texx* three times 
between 1952 adn 1956, He ww* e- 
lected to the United State* Sen
ate on April 3, 1957, to fill the 
unexpired term of Governor Price 
Daniel. He is a member of the 
-Senate Interstate a nd Foreign 
Commerce, and the Post O ffice 
and Civil Service, and the Govern
ment Operations committees.

Jet Bombers To 
Fly Over Ozona 
At Low Altitude
Walker AFB Craft 
Slated For Training 
Flights In Area

i ¡.-t lint - of 6-l-GCASF.
The discovery. Ralph E. Fair 

No. I Montgomery, in 6-J-GCASF. 
t- a- < mpletnl Nov. 8 for a daily
flowing poti ntiiil of 2 In barrels 
of 35.6 gravity oil, no w ¡1 ! •• r. 
through a '--inch choke aiid per- 
•'orations between .7.224-271 feet. 
Top of pay was picked at 3.224 
Get on ground elevation

flood control work.
The inspection was at site No. 1 

on the Boyd Baker ranch. Con
struction is about 50 percent com
plete on the site No. 2 dam and 
about 15 percent «>n the No. 5 Ham. 
plans and specifications are com
plete on two more o f the struc
ture* and the la*t two dams are 
1 x pec ted to be ready for contra-* 
by early next year. Mr Scott es
timated.

W. T. (B ill) Cargill 
Early-Day Ozonan, I* 
Buried In Sonora Wed.

W ALKER AFB. N. M.. — The 
UiSAF has announced that H-47 
bombers o f the Strategic A ir  ('orn

ili feet from the south and ¡„and flying from Walker AFB. N.
M. will expand their law-level na
vigation training missions in the
near future. • . . . . .

According to the planned mutes, 1 "■  1 * armili. <4, an en !\-
aircraft will be firing near the O-1,lav resident and known t.
/ona area. The mission- will b- man> rro <-kett <*',un:> «I«' ,inl' ’ l> 
flown at a minimum of 5(8» feet 1 Mr r « r* il1* * 'h'> W'"k-d a. a

Funeral services were held in 
Sonora Wednesday afternoon f-u

; t*t l.
Tiie discovery is approximately 

20 miles south and southeast of 
oil production.

■ >()■>
JEEP for 
on. Call or

sale. In good condi
re J. M. Miller. It

ght to the attention | nothing better than t > take ¡1 turn 
ilroad Commission hie out of the Trotters !■■ enhar.c 
nty Judge Houston it'*«ntinued on Last ! -* je )  
ett county, and the -
cio*er «upervWon n s | _ i c t  ChamDion Ozona Lions Li»t Five

Teams In District 8A All-District Selection
Ozone Lions, District HA cham

pions. placed five player- on th*« 
all-district offensive team, tw ■ of, 
that number and one more on Dv 
defensive dream team to dominate, 
the all-district -election made In , 
coacht s of the district a' a din
ner meeting here Lue- la' night.

Selected a< -tais " f  both of-, 
fense and deft n-e were Stan W 1!-
■ afrtt ami Billy Bob Mol..... <»
ther Ozona player- chosen tor, 

offensive team were1

to • recent letter 
judge, Harry M. 

upervHor for the 
II and gas division, 
the commi**ion is 
protection of fresh 
•nd “realizes thit 

important than 
il.**
lem that we have.”
“and we feel sure 

e it, i* that there 
"a* prohibiting use 
t ' »tore salt water. 
l*‘ for both oil and 

the operator 
rd of Watrr En 
city to ascertain
*h water sand* ,....... - ... „
the well. We then I was selected for an end position 

fator to place suf- ;"n the defensive squad 
Ml la s t Pag* ! Samoa, which placed second in

Di,, district race, plaied John .NY- 
ville at end. Eddie posa -it hiilf- 

uk and ¡̂irn Giilinilo ¡it fullb.-n-k 
11 thè offensive team. RounJing 

,, it thè offinsivc team were tack
le I . Ila ine- uf Juncti. n ; guaio! 
Il 1 .\lsup and hulfback Iteri 
Mansfield of Junction : 1 e n t c r 
Dw¡1 yne l.-iv■ ! u c i-f Menat i, and 
; uiiril Dick Rungc of Eldorado.

s'oiliii ii alili Jili etili.I ea.h pia. ni 
four player- on thè deferì-ivo eie 
v,«n From ioti ra at end Neville.

linebackers

and at'tim es higher altitudes t<- 
• xerci«“ SAC crews in problem- 

t 2.40H of low-level navigati in.
Alth ugh the -ix-jet K-47 i- on«« 

ol t h e  world’ s fastest medium 
iximbers, it is not a supersonic 
aircraft. No sonic boom« will in« 
heard as a result o f the«.« flight;.

( ’ lights wi’ l be a. compl!«hed in 
daylight hours under clear wea
ther conditions. Propeller-driven 
aircraft will check the routes lie- 
iore the 'll-47s fly the cour-e.

Similar low-level exercises are 
already lieing t-arri«vl out in o- 
ther areas o f the country, it i< 
part o f the Strategic Air

■ young man on many ran.-h. - in 
this* aria, died Sunday :ngh! at 

( the home of a daughter in Ele-.-tra 
Surviving are one son. Billy; 

one daughter. Mr-. Johnnv Mel
ton; three sisters. Mrs. Curt Dry 

D f Lampasas. Mrs. John Loveladv 
'»if Inglewood. Calif., and Mrs. J. 
M. Thurman of Ozona.

----------0O0-------------

or anoth«-r this season with the 
Alpine team having relied heavily 
on the spread the last few weeks.

Kick off time for the contest 
will lie 7:30.

if  the Lions receive Saturday 
mght. Coach Hickman is «-xpected 
to start Jacobs ar.d Cervantez at 
ends. Franklin and White at tac
kles. Deland and Holden at guards. 
Ingham at center. Williams at 
quarter. Sutton and Sikes or Jones 
at halves, and Young at 'ullbaik.

d O,i - - - -

People Come From 
Wide Area To Hear 
Dr. Stanley Jones
World-Known Evan
gelist To Conclude 
Mission Friday

General American Oil 
Sets Crockett Re-entry

General American Oil Co. of 
Texas has filed application to plug 
Yack from 3.930 feet to wildcat 

Com- depth of 3.650 feet at the No. 3-D

t* long-range nuclear striking 
mission under all conditions.

“ Although these lights m ¡1 y 
ause some public concern," wrote 

Major Edgar W. Linder, Walk-- 
AFB Informat bn Services O f f i
ver. "they are vital to our training 
program. All possible alternatives 
have been considered anil the op
eration as finally adopted is the 
best compromise between the con 

populace and the 
training requirements 

Major added. ’ ’As you 
I’our experience in 

communication, the 
avoiding public an- 

Duderatadt at tackle complete noyance is to inform bhe people 
the defensive unit. '«H y *;h«t ¡* K®:ng on."

mand’s long-range p r o g r a m  t> P.iuscaren. Crockett County proj- 
maintain a capability t.» perform ect in the N:>e!kc multipay field.

nine nriles southeast of Iraan.
Operations are to begin when 

permit is approved. Ground ele
vation is 2.505 fret.

The project was abandoned Jun-- 
25, 1954. after failing to develop 
commercial production from open 
hole lietween 3,925-30 fei t.

Location is 660 feet from the

I’nqile from wide are;is of Tex
as have been attending the Spirit
ual .Life Mission, being conducted 
in Ozona thi- week, under the 
leadership of Dr. E. Stanley Jones, 
world wide missionary and evan
gelist. I’eople have been here from 
Dallas. Abilene. Sail Angelo. Sand
erson. Fort Stockton. Imperial, 
Junction, Del Rio, and many other 
distant places to hear th»* world- 
known speaker.

Morning s- rviees are being held 
ir, the Methodist Church at 10:00 
a. m., and evening service- in the 
High Schrol Auditorium at 7:30 
p. m. Mrs. J. A. Fus-ell. who has 
been in charge of «ale of Dr. 
Jones’ book- during the Mission, 
tins had to re-order this#week. All 
services are -!>eing tape-recorded 
with the help of Buck Moore and 
numerous requests have been re
ceived for duplicates of the re- 

; cording*.
Mu sic during the Mission hasis 660 feet from

west and 2.310 feet from the north , been under the leadership of Paul 
lines of 29-GG-HEAWT. Fiflwider, Minister o f Music of

----------- 0O0-----------■ First Methodist Church, Austin.
Lanier Bell, physical therapist Mrs. It. A. Harrell is organist for 

at the Shaun n llosp tal in San | the! morning services, and Mr*. 
Angelo, and Bill Sn-ivel.v o f Dallas; Bud Cox is pianist for the ser- 
have been guests this week o f Mr. J vines in the High School Auditor- 
and Mrs. Ralph Jones on the ranch iiiAi.
where they have been deer hunt-j tlr. Jqne* has spoken to both 
Ing. j Continued on Last* Page)
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Okona FFA Chapter *
Wins In Dist. Contents

* •
Oaona FFA Chapter’s Leader 

»hip (Parliamentary) team moo 
fiat place in dietrict competition 
in San Angelo Wednesday after- 
neon by a single point The Oaona 
team, composed of Jim Williams, 
Jot MoMullan, Bob Cooke. Mug- 
sriaa Good, Weldon Day, Pierce Mil
ler and Wayne Allen, nosed out n 
second place team from Robert 
lee 908 to 907 points, out of a 
possible score of 1,000. In third 
place was Bronte; fourth. Lake 
View, and fifth. Wall.

The Ozona team will compete in 
the Area contest in Big Spring 
Dec 7.

Oaona*» Green-hand team (Agri
culture 1) won »eoond place in 
Green hand chapter Conducting and 
in Green hand quit at the »ame 
content. In chapter conducting Ro
bert Lee was first, Oaona second. 
Lake View third. Wall fourth, la 
quiz, the team» finished in exact
ly the seme order.

— ---- oOo------------
MUSIC CLUB MEETING

Oaona Music Club met Thursday 
Noe. 14. in th# home of Mrs. Tod 
White for a business meeting and 
program on "Nature in Music.” 

Program numbers were present
ed by Mrs. Howard Lemmon», Miss 
Noaie Conklin, Mrs. Cleona QuicM. 
Mark White. Mrs. Clyde Shshsn. 
Miss Lucille Farmer, Mr» J B. 
Miller and Jerry Jacob».

Guest« attending were Mr*. W.
I'. Conklin, Nonie C-onklin. Ted j 
White. Mark White, Jerry Jacobs, I 
Mrs. Paul Jacob« and Mrs. I.eroy i 
Russell.

YARD DIRT — for tale. Good 
•lack »oil. Call Ivy Mayfiold. Pbooo 
*25-W or lit. u-tfe

---------—oOo-----------
NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

NOTICE is hereby givon that on 
the Srd day of December. A. D. 
JM7, brtween the hours of IP 
«.’cloak A. M.. and 4 o'clock P. M.. 
at the Court House door of Crock
ett County by virtu* of my autho
rity as CooNaissioner. appointed 
by th* Commissioners Court on 
tho 12th day of November. A. D. 
IPP*. I «rill sell at public outcry 
f*r cash that certain tract of load 
situate. lyiap and bring in tho 
Coaaty of Ooekott.au t* of Texas, 
aad being;

A part of Lot U, in Block W. in 
: ho team of Oaona. Crockett Coua- 
ty. Tanas, boandrd m  follows: 

BaMaatag at a point in tho Rant
lao of Lot 12, Block W. M  foot 
^•ati of tho NE Corner o f Let

Thence West 9« feet;
Thence South 6P feet;
Thence East 90 feet:
Thacs North M foot to tho 

Hhce of beginning.
Aad I am further authorised by 

«aid Order to execute a Deed of 
roomy a are on said above des
cribed tract of Uad to the highest 

at said safe, with the Com- 
Coart reMrvstion to 

« r  reject aay or all bids.
^ mj hand «his th# IS
day af Nomad» sr, A. D. IPPT.

V. S (Rusty) Smith
» ----- m e

C a p  T o  o b PBT T B  m

A a s im u ff  Dpo. 1b*
The Oaona Sqwdron, OAT. hoWI 

• regular mortiag Tuesday eight,
Nov. 12. in the High School li
brary.

Those attending won Lt. M. A. 
uamons, C. 0.. Rev. Trey L  Dale, 
iralsin. James M. Cater. Dick 

Webster. Warwn Taliaferro. Gene 
Wmiarns. Vernon M. Harlan. Ger
ald D. Dingua, John R. Baihm. 
Jan Barbee, Jfamay Berime. Gene 
Lilly, Mid I red Qeedso« . Elaine 
SUnphill. Dick «kaderaoa. Walter 
Cawyer, Helm Coker, Pleas L  
Childress sad Gaeep Pritchett of 
Sonora.

U was announced that the Na
tional Charter mas being held at 
Group 14 Headqwarters by Group 
Commander Lt. Col. R. R. Rohatsch 
until he can mako formal presents- 
tion of it to tho Oxona Squadron. | 
A report was make by Jim Coker,■ 
Cadet Commandant, giving the 
progress bring nude by the Cteona 
Cadet Squadron. A training ses
sion was held by Gerald Dingue. 
Training Officer, on CAP flight 
rules.

Plans were started far the cele
bration of Nntioaai CAP Week in 
honor of the 16th Anniversary of 
the organisation of tho Civil Air 
Patrol an December 1, INI. Pre
sident Eisenhower has designated 
the week of Dec. 1st through Dec. 
7th as National CAP Week:

The next regular meeting of the 
Osons Squadron will bo held Tues
day night, November 26 in the 
High School library at. 7:30 p. m.

----------- oOo------------
'Rev. Eugene Sinter, pastor of 

'he First Methodist Church st

Eight N*w  _
F l i t e  B y  t  A  A

The Bate Rho Chapter of Epri-

oeromeay Tawday a» tho homo af 
Mr*. Dick Wdtetef.

Now mntebtia pMr*d *•¡•5  
Paulina Ja«as. Betty Soott. Pte 
Hopkins. Jinny Collin*, Lola WmR, 
Joan Gibb, Romnary Bland and 
Erlene Mayfiold.

Following tho ceremony a pro- 
preosive dinner was hold begin
ning with the appetizer* at the 
Webster home.

The group «boa moved to the 
homo of Mr*. Haskell Leath ter 
the mala course. Mm. Loath's 
home was decorated throughout 
with a Thanksgiving theme

Dessert and coffe was served 
in tte homo of Mrs. Charles Rat
liff.

1 E. S. A. members present were: 
Sandra Augustine, Sarah Boyd 
Lola Cleore, Jo Lou Chapman, Mar
gie Coates, Billie Jo Hayes. Batty 
Hickman, Grata Isbatl. A lth o a  
Leath, Sue Lewis, Marjo Pslto, 
Mild Ratliff. Betty Tubbs, Mary 
Wfabater. Nan Watt. Jana Womack, 
and the sponsor Pearl Lemmon*. 

...... .■■■■oOo- ——

The Church af Chrttt 
Bible Clara mat Wsteratei 
usual time. The r te tt*  
by Frank UUy. «  
in Parteien. Fra 
O. L. Blum. BUI 
Nelaon. J. W. 0

Busty WlWoam. Ed CiattflU, 
rin Hodge. J. D. Malr«. 
jfohnslajr, T. C. Goodman.
Stahl. Bud Loudamy. Jack 
rigg, P T. RoWaou, Clyde 1 
O. D. Paulk and J- B. MIHor.

WEDNESDAY BRIME CLUB

Mrs. Robert Oax. lira. Jut Chute 
and Mrs. Orna. E. Dnridraa. ML

» « M l

iterali. _

* « *  » « ¡ b j
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Amarillo, a former pastor of the 
Oaona church, and Mrs. Sister 
visited friands here this wwk and 
attended the lectures by Dr. E. 
Manley Jones in the high school 
auditorium.

— oOo
WANTED — Horses of aay kind. 

Ottiat Pridsmora. Pkoste B 4

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

oaday. Nov. 25:
Hot dags, pith beans 
Potato salad 
Onions, mustard 
Lettuce. French dressing 
Butterscoth Brownies, milk 

Tuesdny. Nov 26:
Venl stew 
Buttered heminy 
Cabbage-p int apple Mind 
Cookies, hot muffins 
Butter, milk 

Wcdneodny. Nov. 27:
Roast turkey A dressing 
Oiblrt gravy
Buttered peas, candied yams 
Fruit mind 
Mincemeat cobbler 
Hot roll, butter, milk

5N NEW CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Jnstdropin Josephs Dept Store and f i g
an  *P p B c a tio a  o r i b p F j  ¡ifcau i » . A i r i a f ,  

c o n t r a »  b o o k k e e p e r w f l  accept j o v i a l  

cation  a a d  n o tify  p o o .

Joseph's Dent Start

Ik r.A ficc fiM t
Clvopi aitar

Am HatttSt

You'll find It only at a, Mercury showroom

N ew  Sporfs-Car Spirit
plus UiáDusiftejittde j 
atan

M i t t e l

j- ' & y» «ifiè ;•*?< 4tevd«te>ri- j«r. tevfh aw*

1868

ti
ff



tines sad Infant son, MtCJiaÉÍ 
Laftrit, Mrs. Ways« W. wm 
Mrs. Henry A. McDaniel, Q H  
Jordan and Mrs. Wesley Lyles.

the O f Mr». Hanry Friend, 
•** D M  In Alpine Sat

John D. Yount. 70, pioneer Bit 
Yest B#nd country ranchman an# sen 
nta- J- Frank Dobie’a “Vaquero of 
art. the Brush’ Coinrtry", died Bator- 
heir afternoon in Alpine from a 
e to baart attack.
an, *tr. Yount, a brother of Mrs. 
i of Herry Friend of Osona, was born 
ilow Dec. 18. 1888, in McMullen county, 
her- H<* came with hi« parents, the 

B. late Mr. and Mrs. John D. Young,

' T
He retired recently from active 

re-,'' •inching and became a cattle com* 
ome i mission «rent in Alpine.
Mr.' ------- >f>o------------
h a. P. T. A. Heai» Report
•nmk A  v i r  a a mm .a

Ihe W. M. U. of the Pint Bap
tist Church awtWedbeeday. nam
ing at the church for BiMe atri*. 
Mm- H. L. Corneliue directed CM 
study. After the study, nenriMM 
want to the Methodist church »  
hoar Dr. E. Stanley Jones. There 
were 18 present. ' '

Patients

Mrs. Henry A. McDaniel, Baton 
Bouce, La., aoeident; Mm. J. W. 
Patterson, Sheffield, medical; Ga
rni Jordan, Olona, mediani; Mrs:

A  *Í>úÍ m¡U * *

7 a O h O w ieOn Workshop Meeting
| Osone P. T. A. met Monday 
night in the school cafeteria for a 
business meeting and program. A 
report was made by Mrs. Martin 
Harrick and Mrs. James Baggett 
on the youth development work 
, shop held in Ban Angelo recently.

Attendance award went to Mrg. 
, Montgomery's room. The next  
, meeting of the Association will he 
¡held Dec. 16 In the high school 
¡auditorium. A Christmas program 
; will be under the direction of M1m  
Lucille Farmer.

The^e have been others -  such as Benjamin 
Franklin -  who healed fam ily troubles as 
well as those o f the commonwealth. Today, 
the fine, efficient men who guide the civic 
destinies o f our community do not have time 
to personalize their talents. But they work 
assiduously fo r the g  o o d of the greatest 
number. . . .  and they do a  most commenda
ble job. They do  their utmost -  give of their 
time and effort -  to make our community -  
YourTfeiglihorhood -  your life, more abund
ant Give them your support Show them you 
appreciate their goals and achievements! _

—news rest—
te le  o f IBM head o f mixed kids 

for Son Chapman of Otona to Guy 
Rachel o f Fort Stockton at fS a 
Head was reported here this week 
by R. L  flow ers o f the T. L. 
Benson Commission Co.

—  nows reol —  
lit t le  Toe Williams, son of Mrs. 

Charloa Williams, who has been 
dangerously ill tin a San Angelo 
Hospital, is improving and is ex
pected to be home soon. 

t  — nows reel—
Mrs. Mary Perner -went to San 

Angelo for medical attention the 
first o f the week. She was accom
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Murchison.

------— —~oC?o— —-----
Adding machines St the Stockman

GIRL SCOUTS MEET
Girl Scout Troop No. 1 met Wed

nesday, Nov. IS. They learned to 
turn hems. Present were Sherrell 
Lyles. I.inda Miller, Ann Long, 
Joleen Butterfield, Jan Paulk, Jan- 
is Walker, Carmen Childresa, An
nie Ruth Wallace. Linda Leath, 
Vicki Applewhite, Jill G ra v is ,  
Mary Jane Dunlap, Mary Frances 
Goolsby, Diana Couch. Sharon Ger
man, Carol Harrison, Jania Park
er, Linda Huff, Faye Bishop and 
Mrs. Billy Mills.

----------- ot lo— -----
FOR SAI.K — All State?motor 

Kke, large site. 1956 model, driven 
only 1250 miles. Will sell for leoa 
than half price. See C. O. Spencer.

Ozona Oil Company
PhofM 143 Cwdw  Predaci» We,t Htfchw.jr 290

W E SALUTE OUR TOW N!

NO (Charley) FUANTOZ
»tamed Management of the

mick Service Station
fliglfway- South Edge of Ozona 

AttM » Friend» to try hi» Service

Out Pftcripthñ Daportmant

mpprourh to power. It'» SHr 
the smooth end aofid tray it  I

It's long, low and luxuriously i 
fully moving *38 ChevmM. It s I 
roof . . . from iu bold new gri 
gull-wing rear finds tg. And.

NEW SILHOUETTE, featuring 0 now 
design. it dramatically lower, wider-

waking right 
sy to be thril
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DIST. 8'A CHAMPIONS
- *» *

Ozona Lions
Alpine Bucks

% -*■

District 7-A Champions

■ DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHO

Sat. Night 7:30 p. m. In Alpine
The Line-Up«

OZONA  LIONS ALPINE  BUCKS

St a n l e y  WILLIAM* 
JOHNNIE JoNKS 
DAVID SIKKX 
JOE MrMUl.LAN 
DON POWERS 
IN>11 MEINECKK 
RONNIE PAULK 
ENWIN UKKVBS 
HOKHV SUTTON
hokkkto kodeigurz
lllM KOtro CBSVANTKZ 
JOHNNIE COOPER 
•« a  I MOD AM 
KENNRTH DRI.ANU
JKSI’S RAMOZ 
ADOLFO nVVSA  
II1LI.Y IIOS HOLDEN
mark w h its
Ro n n ie  hr a l  
r o d  f r a n k l in
LKSI.IR ORLANO
n .A rm tf fkiknd

JOE SANCHEZ

DAVID HITTER 

KANE TI NNER

m k k e t  UNÍAN 

FREDDIE VALADEE 

SILLY DAVIS 

MA.NL’EL ESPI NOHA 

hernie  DEANDA

SI JIM WftJJAMS 
W JARE Y(MING 
S4 JERRY JACOBS 

AlA>NZO GALINDO 
JOE FRIEND 
TOMMT PORTER 
MARTIN CA.STRIJ.ANO 
MI GGINS GOOD

Comrhtm. PRTK HICKMAN, ■ 
*»d J. A. PRLTO

The Following Osona Fi
Ozone National Bank

A Good Bank in a Good Town — Mask«

North Motor Co.
Chevrolet-~OM»~Cadlllac

James Motor Co.
!»•<«• A PI y Month Hale* A Servire

M 4k M Cafe
Went Highway 2M

Omontk Oil Co.
Prod uri»

Lilly Welding Service
All RIM. of Woldlnc -  Folly Inoured

^ M,lom Gun Shop

3<*t«W .  Ck. TTon Sution
PiriM.llnid Mervlee

Semico Station
“ •  ■ * * * ■  — ■«■We Servire

Woody Moon MoW1-0-
M l .Mn Yotag. Pmp. Yonr FoeA-Mrrrur, 1 *# *

{«h o r  Co. Bill’.  SootkwMl '66' T n j**f
not Mi»« Materials — Rardwain PhHHpn I T  MerO.r

South Texas Lumbar Co. Osona Television Sy*t«®
Rrerylhin* fo Bnlld Anything Ym^ T m i««■*•' Ani*«« s,n‘rt

»  Laundry *  D r y C * * »
HMarnliri launHn

Dm A’i
leant .th Feed. -  «*"•h * * *  

M r*  Southern G«C* 
M lH a n l  WMh
th *  O m h  Stoelona

Tar HiwttfP
Caaba** Markst

Qnallly FMdo at a Fair Price

The Ratliff Store
Dey (M .  — Randy-to-Wear

w T L I“ H. Udlkio. c*.
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i Children«

> Chandler,

t A L

Oson» 
pOOUeft-

o f  loyal

true *nd un- 
jteen proven

l w« laud to- 
loyaHy in 

my mind is 
athletic pro- 

I started 
happily 

ind scrimmar- 
mea were lost 

ncaa of our 
aoomingiyr 

rsr wavered, 
our sehoorhas 
'winning the 
rict champion-

championship 
io orte is cer- 

l, but the loyal 
( our football 
»1 is certain, 

sling of pride 
la High School 
ins and loyal

N O R

"Lion’s Jtosr*’ 
i articles were 
the writer's 

be mentioned. 
Directing” by 

”Horaepital 
oth were 

.and wo know,

’ writ- 
to know who

Carolyn in a 
le of the street I 

I thiak that Hie 
about to crack! 

that 1 ose old 
tub out of her 
middle of the

that you would choose to ride, but 
lor me It was acft and c o s y !  
Frierds, I have never heard *o 
much goi.-;p in all o f my days! 
You know, I heard about the most 
exciting treasure hunt in the bed
room of one of our Senior boys 
( by hie a i.iter)! Say, Judy Black, 
did you find what you were so 
madly searching for?

Goeh! They’ve turned the cat 
in, so I ’ ve gotta’ run but before I 
do, a piece o f advice to al! “ de ars” . 
1 his is “dear”  season and every
one has out their gun, no you do 
like me and hidel O, yeah! 1 heard 
that Napie C. has a new throb-any
one knowing who it is, please re
port in to station M-O-U-S-I-E !

•------------oOo------- —

w.th them. (Joking o f course). 
This is only one o f many things 
(erolyn  thinks up to do. O f course 
they all seem to hit her cn the 
“Spur o f the moment". I f  you real
ly want to hear some good ones, 
go to twirling practice some af
ternoon. A lot of work goes on 
•but with our “ craxy, lovable”  Sen
ior around, all the twirters are 
a bit on the undignified side. Sen
ior! We really don’t  know what 
we would do without her around 
to keep things bussing.

oOo
GOING’S ON IN THE BAND 

By Alleane Young

at work on solos fo r December 
7 also. Every morning during first 
period you can find the .band at 
the football field marching away.
Thè saying is that practice makes 
perfect. We feel honored that we 
were asked to represent East Tex
as State at the Sul Ross —  East 
Texas football game in Alpine 
Saturday afternoon. The band will 
do a halftime show in place o f 
East Texas’stau fe-O ur cheerlead
ers may also go along and lead 
a few cheers for them.

O f course our biggest event is 
our own football game. We will 
all be out there cheering our team Hi, David! 
to V-I-C-T-O-R-Y.

The band has Chartered t w o  
buses to carry the band to Alpine.
Let’s all go and watch our Lions 
win bi-district.

----------- oOo------------

town is invited to meet in front ia a long way over there but we 
o f the courthouse. Everyone is plan to make the trip worthwhile, 
supposed to bring a sign, and a U t ’* Beat Alpine, Lions! 
prise w ill he awarded to the most I Diane Phillips, Shirley Harris, 
original. A fter the victory against Wanda McCaieb, and «Mari lee Dale 
Alpine, we would like to have one went on a picnic Saturday after
pound coffee cans, which can be noon. Our buddy Wsnda h e  p t  
turned in to shy o f the cheeriaad- watching the highway for the o- 
ens. The football boys wilt leave ther girls to ccme. Wonder what 
Friday morning on a chartered ¡happened to them. Wanda? (Don’t 
hus, then the band w ill leave Sat-j tell er, but no one else was com- 
urday on two 'busesborrowed from ;'ing, anyway!)
San Angelo High School. 

----------- oOo-
A LETTER TO DAVID

JIM’S JUNK 

J. Burton
Possibly you have been in me 

o f those situations where at first 
you’r happy, then amazed, con
fused, and finally disgusted In 
that order. I f  you never have I 
suggest you try ordering a slide 
ru-'e. The solid Geometry class’s 
klide rules have rome in. Needless 
to say. confusion was prevalent. 
In honor of the occasion I com
posed a poem.

Slide Rule, Slide Rule.
Why do you cor.fuse me?
AH I want to do.
Is learn 'how to use the?.

A fter reading it you might call 
it a dirge.

The joke o f the week as sub
mitted by Clayton Friend is: Mr. 
Custer, would you like to donate 
to. Indian relief?

In view o f the flip mad" by the 
coaching staff and the fart that 
we haven’t won a flip in -ix years; 
it has 'been suggested our roach \s 
haven’t had erough experiences 
Hipping a coin. What is m re like
ly though is that in the past they 
have won so often the law of a- 
\erages is catching up. with them.

I f  you happen to see Mark White 
or Rod Franklin’s name in the 
scoring column, don’t be surprised. 
Just remember the team is new 
running tackle eligible for a pass. 
Both nearly scored against Men
ard, but on their big moment they 
dropped the ball.

This article is cheerfully de
dicated to slide rule««, roaches, 
and tackles catching passes. With 
luck someday 1 will understand 
them all.

— ---- o il" -------—
CRAZY CAPERING CAROLYN

Our band is becoming so busy 
that we really don’t know when 
wo are going to find time for 
everything. Marching contest is 
December 7 in Wichita, regional 
tryouts on December 14 in A- 
bilene and the twirlers are hard

ATTE NTIO N  FANS

By Gwynel Walker

Here are some important An
nouncements! On Friday morning 
November 22, at 8:30, there w ill be 
r pep rally to send to football boys

The general oofuftiflint from the 
girls is,-“ What! TCey a re f’t  hunt
ing again, are they?” The boya 
just haven’t been around t h i s  
week. A ll they can think about is

How’a Little Rode? We heard ;deer huntin. Don't get us wrong,
l’our new ****** *** we don’t mind hunting as long as

H'rfh. Pretty fancy pickin’» !  j it dear hanting.
Just «  note to those who don’t j The Menard folks are really 

remember you. David Carver, Bee-¡nice. They announced after the 
ky and Anne’s eousin, moved from ^ame Friday night that they are
Ozona to Arkansas several years 
ago. We like to keep in touch with 
ex-Ozonans —  especially with ar
dent fans o f the Lion’s Roar like 
David.

Have you heard about , our bi- 
district game? We play' Alpine

on their way to Alpine. The whole ■ there at 7 :30 p. m. Saturday. It

with us all the way to State. Sports 
are fun when good sportsmen are 
around!

This week Ozona has really had 
a treat. Dr. E. Stanley Jones, the 
famous missionary and evangelist, 
has been holding a spiritual mis- 

(Continued On Page 61

<

A “ saying”  is always heard a- 
R And make out < round school that Seniors are dig- 

•  bath. Frank- \ nified «ad  poised. Well thii may
I

Carolyn

down the

Hkt «sagte
arthky M I  

and fe I

i a t the 
with alt * f the

»<M the

spio are!) 
i to Meaaid with 

night. Maybe
i’t the flirt placo

R N iT u n  c a  
n a t i m i  

n i  f u n r r a l
IP IL

Day or Night 
•Iti

G r u

i t i

GAM

lo f

U !

ho true, but after being around 
ome Seniors we wonder. The main 

person of whom we are speaking 
is aoaa other than our Senior 
Carolyn "liim m ie Pearl" Mayfield. 
Why is our reason for thinkirg 
this about her? Well — what kind 
of opinion wjuld you farm if you 
wore driving down the street and 
foaad her sitting in a round metal 
waahtub pretending to take a bath? 
Right In the middle of the street, 
BO leas! Mr. Moody happened to 
bo the one to come upon this hi
larious incident. Whst could you 
■gpect the man to do but stop 
«St ask her what she was doing, 
awd if she were sick! Carolyn re
plied that she Was all right and 
sh# was juat acting »illy. As Mr. 
Moody left he told her that he 
ever heard some girls talking a- 
bout going to Big Spring and mav- 
be she better get a ride up there

*

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
PIMM ISM

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

r u n

Regular mi
/ y î ’ '  Monday of

meeting on lat 
ea< li month

For Sale
Dong Kirby Hesse 
Hugh Boyd Heme 
Trailer Court 
Apart Meet Hoase 
Three 2-hedreea he 
OM 3-bed ree« he«
Om  Grocery Stere

i

Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

SPECIALS -  FRI. NOV. 22 THROUGH SATURDAY NOV. 30th
FIRM GREEN

! CELERY
M ARYLAND CLUB

1 LB. CAN
FRESH
C O C O N U T 2 For

2 LB. CAN

MESH BAC 10 POUNDS

SPUDS
POWDERED OR BROWN

39c
FRESH
CRANBERRIES Pound
DELICIOUS

Apples 2Um.2Sc
Y A M S 2 Pounds
S LB. CELLO BAC GRAPEFRUIT

Oranges 29c
KOUNTY KIST W HOLE KERNEL
C O R N  2For

S U G A R 2Pkgz.
IM PERIAL PURE CANE

10 Pound 
B A G

3 POUND ARM OUR’S VEGETOLE
S H O R T E N I N G  Can
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRIE

SAUCE 2 for 42c

MARKET
P E Y T O N ’ S 
(Half or Whole)

HAMS lb. 59c
HEHS FRESH 

FROZEN 
4 to 6 Lb. lb-43c

FRESH PORK

ROAST lb. 49«

10 POUND LIGHT CRUST

FLOW
DIAM OND CUT GREEN
B E A N S 2 For
TRELLIS

Peas 2 lor 2Sc
NO. 1 DIAM OND
TOMATOES 3 For
KIMBELL’S

OLEO 5 lbs. $1 I
PINTO (CO LO RADO ) 10 POUND BAG

B EA N S  7 9 c
PORK
C H O P S Pound

I PEYTON’S, RANCH. STYLE

BACON 2 Kg.
PEYTON’S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 LB.,
BAG

STARKIST GREEN LABEL

TIM 3 MM { 1 . 0 0
KIMBELL’S W AFFLE
S Y R U P  *24 os. Bottle
CHEF BOY-AR.DEE SPAGHETTI *
M E A T  B A L L S  2For 49c
W OLF BRAND No. 2 CAN

Chili fifaCan

■j.. V

m s M '-

■V . I s- m

im
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L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued From Png* •"

•ion. He really D magnificivnt! 
H i» experiences in Indin nnd Japan 
are no intereating, nnd the good 
thnt he — just one man —  ha» 
done in unbelievable. Dr. Jone* i* 
truly n guiding light for us to fo l
low.

Are you having six weeks ex
ams this week? We finished our* 
today. Twelve week« of school are 
now history! Almost one semester 
k goneiJ

A mJnke has taktn over at our 
high sffllol. Hall probably Isn't 
plagued with such a creature. This 
mouse m unique he writes! Honest
ly. he doesn’t miss a trick, either. 
Everyone has to be careful be
cause Pee Wee lurks in every 
corner and, seemingly, in every 
classroom at the same time. Isn’t 
he unusual?

Mary Jo and Jerry had an ex
cellent time this weekend. They 
«rent deer huttng with Genelle 
and Mark out at Mark’s ranch; 
however, no deer were killed. They 
all just had fun being out in the 
wild blue yonder.

This weekend Jess. Bobby E. 
Janice S.. Mike and Carolyn Clay
ton, Earl Deland and Erbv C. came 
home. It was like old times see
ing them here once again.

Some of the eighth grade girls 
had a backward dance Saturday 
night. The report was out that 
some of the Sophomores g i r l s  
crashed their party. It must have

been because of the Sophomore
boys getting date* with those Jr. 
High girls.

About eleven o’clock Saturday 
nite B. B and Alma drove int» 
town. They had been at the ranch 
hauling sotol for their pet deer, 
feig B. B. had tent them to town 
to pick up his hired man at the 
bus station. TViey looked as if the) 
might have been working a httle.

Our band and cheerleaders are 
going to represent East Texas 
College Saturday afternoon at the 
Sul Ross and Ea*t Texas State 

¡Teachers Collage game. The hand 
1 v ill also perform at halftime. We 
i <io have a big band, and it is go
ing to losk as good a* the Sul 
Ross hand. I w:sh you could be 
there to *ee us.

Roy Glenn i* on hi* way to Ja
pan. You knew he was in the Air 
Force. Don't you know he i» go
ing to get homesick for good "ole 
American soil?

Dave, we’ll sign o ff now Write 
to us sometime and tell us of your 
activities.

Your cut and your pal.
Becky gnd Alma

.  -------(kJo- ---------
THANKS. FIREMEN

We wish to express pubHclv our 
gratitude to the members of the 
Oaona Volunteer Fire Department ! 
for the splendid job they did in 
(Xtingushlnff the fire at the Kyie 
Kleaners Sunday night. But fer 
their expert work the entire build
ing would have been destroyed 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jame.«

LOTTO? "book shop
Ranch Treatre Bldg. -  Baker's Insurance 

Office -  Phone 322
Al.l. TYPES OF BOOKS — Religious. Devotional. Bible*. 
Testament*. Bible Story Books, latest Fiction. Non-Fiction. 
Historical. Children'* Book*.

An especially nice selection now in slock fer Christmas 
giving.

See me for your Memorial Hook need« for the School L i
brary or your Church library.

If I do not have it in slock. I will he glad to get it far you 
from Cokeshurv of Dallas or any publisher. My price» are 
identical with theirs.

8

Pal H. Cooper, Well 
Known Area Ranchman 
Dies of Blood Disease

Pat H Copper. 45. widely known 
West Texas tanohman. former re
adout of Oxora. a victim o f a rare 
Idood dinnue. died Friday afUt- 
noon in a Temple hospital Funeral 
tervice* were held in Sonora.

Mr. Cooper had been ill fo r  ap
proximately 19 month* with •» 
blood disease chgOBrthrised by it* 
failure to clot.

Born May 7. 1912. in Sonora. 
Mr. Cooper wa* graduated from 
Sonora High School anu ASM 
College. He married the former 
Mi»* Harva Jones, daughter of 
Mi and Mrs. Clave Jone* o f Son 
ora. in 19:19. He ranched in the 
Fort Stockton area for a number 
o f year* and in  IM 6 leaaed a part 
„ f  the .lame* Ragfctt ranch in 
Crockett county and wa* ope rat 
ing there when he became ill.

Surviving are the widow; a 
(•«lighter. Betty Jack Cooper and 
a son. Don Cooper; a aiater, Mrs. 
Edith Phillip* of El Paso; and 
two brother**. A lfred Cooper of 
Sonora and Tom Cooper o f Glen
dale. Calif.

---------- oOo— ■-
Hr. A lin e K. Wilmot, Oson* 

chiropractor, will attend the prr- 
regi-tration Fall Senrnar o f tPe 
Texa* Chiropractic College at the 
IHlton Hotel >n San Antonie.

■---------- oOo------------
OPENS BOOK SHOP

Mr- Hubert Baker ha* opened 
* boo* *nop in the Baker Insurant e 
Ajr«n< \ office in the Ranch Thea- 

j tre budding To h» known a» Ia*t-
!t ie ’* lto.»k Shop, the new buainr-- 
I will feature all type* of book* 
jieligiou*. fiction and non-fictior 
and -pei ial order- for book* not 
in »lock wdl be executed with .« 
ii inrmuni of delay.

----- ------oOo • — -  -
County Judge Houston Smith 

»a -  called to California early 
thi* week to be at the bedside of 
r •brother. Garland Smith, wh 
-uffered a -round and -rvere heart 
attack Monday JuJge Smith wa
in »an Angelo undergo:! g clini 
cal examination «h it i notified of 
his brother'» condition and !eft 1 
from theie !»V plane

thi

& i ! £ i
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^ jjgMOtsnwiw j  Fui^jtuie and Draperies

Free Pickup and Delivery Anywhere in Went Texas

EXCELLENT W O RKM AN SH IP
FRANK OSGOOD THEI.MA HENDERSON

lOAa Caddo Serving All o f We»t Texa* Phone M I9
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Vhi i-Mtld toan.li llie world over ami never Bud a n r  to 
match this *>S Ford'* new bexnity . . . new power . . . new 
rule all at the lout hard price' VI, know! We fried it!

In Pan- . the most «ty le-rmoevoo* fashion critic* in the 
wotld had * deep. low Imw ( in  Ford'« latest vtvlecveatt.Ni In 
the mightv I lima lava*. Ford'» new IntAvrpt.N \ -H engine
with Pnx i-KHi Fuel Inductem wem the day!

Iheo their'« oothuig teen  titan the true air ride of Fcad- 
Ane Sti\|M-iiMnn It’» like riding in i a cloud' But. you «W t  
Uvr to g., t„ foreign mil to drive tl.is newest Ford.' WeH 
gladl) vavr you the trip. Come ui today'

Keel net Is a am utM «* *■*»•’
mm imp i I j - i“~r ' ••• ' " *  7 . .
Wer T«.. *•■•>.#—• fcKi «•nrtirtmU*
•tarme' Th.r.1 . S'
*€»'*•».«*••#.«*•• *-«••' ••**•■•*

Vm-a fc. «toe* -W Nrf. —  “ ¡ j g
S*>OO*0' powd' "O '* Ot"* mtotdMks
tpgfpt II Pr#C«*'C" 9 rf#
Sal taw-« •»• «•’ *’

VasW t * » 1* l’°- "** •“* wüwa»
0 , 1.« Q M l. <"•*> «■ * **f -  „ „
V I  M m  Di *o * ’  “ ’ ’
«•*• e»«**1* - 
Meimg ••«• «*.

MwM ^agJ Ml
Die to turd -topped tra* is Trafalgar Square »hr« H pawd 
tliruugli oo ,t, immd-the-worM trip And that » »  IvomnI <4 the 
rutleoieni this Foto «atrted h. Part. . . . S é .  . Athens . . 
IvtAahiif f skotta . . .  .,«1 Bangkok. For thi* Fhrd ».% puoto 
•romei .hr «  .rid in the lm«he*« d w k rx W  rr.mr to Imlory.

See us about your winter needs

30% RANGE HI-PRO PELLETS  

20 %VIT-A-PELLETS  

20% RANGE PELLETS 

CREEP FEEDS 

CORN - OATS • M ILO

A ik  About Our Prices Today 

Wo tnwito you to ruit our now mill

R A N C H  F E E D  &  S U P P L Y

* rut a.«v* .

W<mkv MM« tto tMf b#m  |9 hv>(| f
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tog «
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n « im  *e. •* »' i e r  ' r”
Vani W e » * *  • He«»* •** .
¡S L S S . sllw« . • -t ■<
*••• I *» woe r* r.'« > *'a see
me ten •» *» *e ^
tm- e*. r®* ; .w   ̂'

Urn
ttm-to-.____ t.wke« «c»f a : * _  a.*fHtflO 9
itf̂ f top »•« * » f*9 •'
goo*I ki »f» l# *°c
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Woody Mason Motor Co.
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Drug
Owner Jk Pharmacist

ity Dinner The Ea*y Way
with yo w end cashing, 

turkeys «a iled

________ or t a l l y  fflft at Chrlstam* l ie e
Wky oot toko o m  so the! hoot to»« trip?

J  fo r  jroa, glaring a ffreetloff cord f r o «  you. 
turkey and dreoelaff. turkey giblets. turkey 

and turkey stooks.

Lefty’»Turkey Patch
3830 OZONA. TEXAS

S2-8t

Box S7«

Wool &  Mohair Co.

0 0 L ---.MOHAIR

RANCH SUPPLIES

; i j i f t —- -id

IV I DVB NY INCH OF TH > WAV I

We knew thin car * n  tough.

We designed it that way.

That’« why are weiwi’t afraid to give
I’ lwnnulli the toughest le»t run of all 
time.. .  with all America a» the “track.**

MU iliiln'l coddle this PI*mouth. Didn't 
crate it ami «hip it rarrfullv from place 
to place. In-trad, we aimed it out of 
l.o- Angeles one mi-1* morning and arnt 
it throuph a cotir-e that rail -*8,000 mile« 
through .17 -tale».

The lime limit? Only -Vi daya.

A thou Kiml miles a <la\ ’

The equivalent of ft yeara* driving 
crammed into little more then 8 weeks!

Three time* this Plymouth crossed the 
Rockies. Three times it wound its way 
up and down across the country . . .  pass
ing through more than 1200 cities and 
towns. Whipping over turnpikes . . . 
creeping through city traffic . . .  arrow
ing down super-highways . . .  feeling its 
way through 500 miles of rutted detours. 
And when the drivers turned the key to 
rnd the marathon, it still looked, ran 
and rode like new.

This is what lasting value really means. 
The ability to take everything that Amer
ican roads and weather can dish out- 
end come up grinning. Why don’t you 
give Plymouth a test drive yourself— 
today? You’D sue what we mean.

S(Êr the Forward Look..,

That'* the Plymouth “ track” . . ,  and - Ï
ju tt look at that route! Every pot-
tilde road and weather condition. .tefc jgra
Plymouth roe every inch of that mur

-, à V -Ü
: *

derous route 3 times in fust 58 days. i
What greater proof of lasting, built- ‘ih ,r-fi

- ‘■'■mmin stamina!

..tÆ

ahead for keeps!

JMfS ■TOR COM PM Y
m A Plymouth Swim A  S u tfat

«S.MV-Í.A- “Sa

*s p i i
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Cube 
with 

freshmen 
they run 

end 
and 

Ira an in

With 14-13 
Season Record of 7-1

half Freemann connected w i t h  
Parker fo r a 27 yard pass play 
that carried to the B ig Lake 37 
yard line. Two first downs and 
five plays later the flrat half end
ed with Oxona having a first and 
ten on the B if Lake one yard line 
w ith the «core all tied us 7 to 7.

On the third play of the second 
half, Tony Parker again (broke 
over right tackle and raced 83 
yards for a touchdown with Free
man hitting center fo r  the extra 
point that proved «he margin of 
victory.

Following this touchdown Big 
Lake took over on their own 40 
yard line, but were unable to go 
losing five yards in three -tries at 
the Cub line. A tfer the punt the 
Cubs started another touchdown 

only to bo stopped by «  fum- 
on the Big Lake, 38, from 

point one o f the Big Lake 
boqa went around right end for 
62 yards. The Cubs never found 
the ballWntil it croesed the g a!

The extra point try was ,-t p- 
ped by Wayne Albers who threw 
the ball carrier for a loss as he 

done many times during the

Late in the fourth quarter the 
started another drive that 
on the Big Lake seven yard 

as the buzzer sounded to end 
game.

P A O iu v n

The outstanding man on the 
field for the Cubs for defense was 
Wayne Albers who made 11 in
dividual tackles during the game. 
He had help all up and down the 
line with Semmler, Anderson, Bag
gett, D o r a n  Martinez, Carnes, 
Freeman and Parker doing most 
o f tJhe defensive work.

On offense for the Cubs it was 
Tony Parker who scored the two 
touchdowns on run* o f 60 and 83. 
He hal help in the back field of 
course with Freeman, Ybarra, Dor
an, Holden and Carnes doing most 
o f the work.

This closed -the season for f i f 
teen freshmen who will be most 
welcome members o f the I.ions 
next year. The Cubs lost to the 
•Lions these boys: Richard ¡Sikes, 
Deeney Holden, George Blackstone, 
Pleas Childress, A rt Kyle, Jim 
Freeman, Alvin Blundell, Tim Dor
an. Buddy Anderson, Bob Child
ress Wayne Albers, Mark Baggett, 
Tommy Fields, George Ybarra and 
Tony Parker.

— - . —oOo-----------
TUESDAY NIGHT, NOV. 12

Oxona Cobs 13 —  Del Rio Jr«. 6

in u retuiti game with the junior 
iiigh boys from Del Rio the Cubs 
of Ozona Junior High looked good 
in winning 13 to 6. The outcome of 
the game was in doubt until the 
final. ,

Ozona elected to receive and Del 
Rio kicked over the goal tide and 
the Cubs took over on their owr. 
20. On the second play from scrim
mage, George Ybarra broke over 
right tackle and went 80 yards 
fo r a Cub TD but the play was 
called back and the Cubs penalized 
5 for off-side. On the next play 
the Cubs fumbled and Del Rio 
recovered on the Ozona 13 yard 

! line.
i  On the first play, Best went a- 
I round his own right end for a TD 
:but the play was called back and 
, penalty cf five for back field in 
motion was assesed against the 

¡ boys from Del -R!o. Best, not to 
be denied, carried around the a- 
ther side for a touchdown that 
stood up.

The Del Kio lead did not stand j 
up for lorg a - Ozona took the kick- j 
o ff on their own five and return

ed to their own 81. Seven plays and 
three first downs later Ybarra 
went around left end for 16 and 
a touchdown that tiad up pthe 
score at 6 to 6 just ibefore the 
first quarter ended. The second 
and hird quarters were fought in 
the middle o f the field with only 
Del Rio making a threat to score 
and they did this two times. Late 
in the third quarter Best go o ff 
around his own le ft end for 38 
yards and would have gone all the 
way had not Parker got him from 
behind on the Ozona 39. On the 
next play Best passed to Hall and 
wae caught by Parker and Ybarra 
on the Cub 2. Three plays later

Doran recovered a fumble on the 
Cub 19. The Cubs pushed them 
•back a total o f  17 yards on 8 plays.

-Tha other time they came close 
waa when Bast paaaad to Fleming 
for 61 yards and at touchdown 
only to have R called back for 
clipping. Three plays later the 
Cubs recovered a  fumble on their 
own 39 yard line and went to work 
to win a ball game in the closing 
minutes o f the last quarter. The 
Cubs covered 80 yards in  four 
plays with Freeman going the last 
19 through the Del Rio line for 
the winning touchdown.

The game was well played and 
fought on even terms fo r the most

part. Del R io  did not make a first 
down during the first half yet the 
score was tied 6 to 6. Freeman 
triad 8 passes and completed five 
and had one intercepted. Best o f 
Del Rio tried 10 passes had one 
intercepted and completed three.

The outstanding players on de
fense fo r  the Cubs were: Ybar
ra, Montgomery, Holden, Carnes, 
Parker, Albers, Doran and Free
man.

------------oOo------------
!  am taking orders now for Holi

day Fruit Cakes. -Will also bake 
German chocolate or others for 
your parties. Phone 202, Ozona. 
Lottie Patterson. * 31-4c

Check With Us Before You Buy Your

Winter Feed Needs
Wa will be able to serve year every need to feeds, stock medicines, 

ranch supplies of all kinds. If you have not yet bought your winter feed, 

better dwell with us for prices now.

1

To offer you a mere complete stock to servo your needs bettor, we 

have moved to oar larger quarters to the Owens building on the comer at the 

downtown highway intersection. We Invite yon to visit un to our new hoaw 

and to let us figure with you on all yaw ranch needs.

Paymaster Feeds -  Larro Feeds -  Ranch Supplies 
Bitterweed Feeds by Bitterweed Feeds, Inc.

Devils River Feed Co.
James Bagtett Phone 275

V<o<:.>j»>:<ic»io o o noooou i «cxxzooQaooaoooocoooacxxapo txMoaooroooqjtotMPBXXpmnauuiUMWwasso i
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TH« OÍOMA
»A G E  BIGHT

thr ground. M«-n 
0 i «  "b* » ir  »ndGlobe Trotters

(Continued front page one)

their osn  reputation a* the na
tion's« strongesit troweling white 
team, art* built around . nr o f the 
greatest plavniaker* in basketball. 
He's Louis ("R ed ") Kl.it*. only 
5-7, but owner and coach o f the 
team, as well as a playing star, 
and one of the greatest ever to 
com«* out o f Philadelphia’«  V’ iH- 
arova University.

Riley P ito ff o f Philadelphia will 
be the head "efeive in the game 
her». The added entertainer», sche
duled some before the game and 
other« between .halves, a r e  all 
-how «toppejj- They ure the sen
sational Karios group of hand 
halancors fr»*m Havana. Cuba, who 
<to two separate acts; Mike Pick
ering. juggler de luxe; Jacques 
Cordon o f Brussels, Belgium, un- 
icycliag trickster par excellence; 
Klimar. the great slack wire per- 
lormcr. from Australia; Ali Baba, 
clever sleight o f hand expert from 
Turkey, and Carl Flynn, talented 
«■quilibrist.

---------- 0O0—— ------

T h e  Texas Railroad <■ «nm n- 
sion. Oil A Oas Division, haa «!•■* 
ignated a new field in Crockett
County.

The Ingham (Devonian) f  i ••1 1 
was opened .artier this week with 
ccmpletlon of J- K. Jones Drill- 
ing Co So. 1 Ingham, in 1-KK 
TOKR. 1" miles east of Sheffield. 
f,,r »  calculate»! daily a.beo!ute 
open flow o f 15.000.000 ruble feet 
of ifas. with gas-condensate rat'«' 
119..100-1

Production was through pert««r 
at ions between 7.4S(*-.VtS feet.

• », ■■■—p. - • — 1 1 1
fo r  general hoaae repair* — Air 

'«»nditlonars reconditioned a n d  
‘urniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
*ctt Phone m -

Dr. Stanley Jones

at 4:00 p. m.. the «  iv t > »*« 
the «Oiona Methods*. Church is 
jv*«r*i>ring a Tea in the < hurch 

Social Hall for the memiier* of
all Women's organisation« of O- 
/oi;a. Dr Junes »  I! -p.'ak to this 
¡group. also.

.Members of all in. * and t.uth- 
are invited to attend the remaining 
service* of the Mission, which w ill 
close with the Friday evening ser
vice. Dr. Jones will leave Satur
day morning for Bakersfield, l ah- 
fornia. where he will conduct a 
similar mission. A fter the first 
< f the year he will go to Africa 
and India for six months of evan
gelistic wwk.

-------- oO e----------

W ANTED
White’s Authorised 

Dealer For 
Ozone, Texes

Write, wire or call today for free 
booklet giving >«hi cooaplote in 
formalin« about owning and op 
erating a White's Authorized 
Dealer Store.
This is your opportunity to be
come the owner of a hard line 
department store in vour own 
homo town selling many nation
ally known product« for the 
home and autoouvbile. Oxer 24ft 
stores are now in operation. 
Vour investment is small.
Take advantage of thin oppor
tunity today!

W. J. Turner 
While Stores, Inc

.1910 Call Field Rd. 
Wichita Falls. Texas

.HiLtv

Lions Cop Flag Water Pollution

T O O  L IT T L E , T O O  L A T E  l i th s w iy  we Oodgo dealers (grl ,-»l«mt competitor, drtkl 
match the Swept-Wing 68. They lowered the roof some. but l.«tt the odes hifk IR ! 
windohiolda got mnnOar while cure got bigger. So* much for »tvling Then, for tab. 
important compnrieon, take ride. Here's Uodgaggth Torsion Air»« mispenaontigjg: 
about everybody admita ia the greatest advance in oway-fm*. dip-fa*. «lent (og lt 
any car o fh n . So what do thaan other cam do? ’n icy borrow an air »oipemoniyta 
that'a been used in h im  for two year«! (Canting well over $100 on eitra Andrnomfn 
Mill don't have puah-button d riv ing— much lm  Dodge TorqueFlite- the pranaa» 
motic tranaminmon. I f  you're a little disappointed in the '5s verson of vour or.an 
on in and mm our Swopt-Wing 68. U r  other« are catching on but they can't cMdg

“D A N C E ” t
O UNTY LINE INNÉ 
SAT. -  NOV. 23rd I

Music By I

- Johnny Dutton *
and the

Western | 
String Billies «

DOOR P1UZES a
COMPANYJAMES

B— — — PnOBBOMl

MODERN WAV fin. 6 MM BUY COUPON MOI

$10.00 FOR n s  
1 .̂00 FOR RiD 
$50.00 FOR $iidSTOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS A ND  SAVE!

We Will Be Closed Day Thanksgiving D
Salad Bowl Dressing Qt. Size 49c
OCEAN SPRAY

Jellied Cranberry Sauce 313 size 24c 
Kimbefl’s Cherries 303 Size 2St

I SWIFT'S PURE U
I 3 Pound Carton ! 
BEANS 10 Pounds] 

FA B  S O IT
Regular Size

Lew Coupon _____
each Quart Sit
, CHOCOLATE. YELL0*

DEL M ONTE

wHOLfc KERNEL

TOMATOES

DEL MONTE PEACHES 
HALVES OR SLICED 

No. 2 Can 93 CLUB COFFEE
1 Pound R4

DEL MONTE PEAS 
No. 303 Can 9

Charata Napkins
PATIO CH IU No. 2Can 49t
Anstex Beef Stew 301 Size 
00% Bran Flakes M1/* oz. pkg. 29c
Frisldes Dog Food 2Ftw j f c  

TISSUE 2 Reis 25 »

COCOANUT

Armour Star Choice Turkeys I» 50e 
Con King Sliced Bacon R>. l i e

10 Lb. Mesh Bag Potatoes 
Canfiflewer big and fresh <S U G A R

LOIN STEAK Froth Cranberries 1 Pound pk| 
5 Potmd Orange Bags
DELICIOUS APPLES M
Big Fresh Lettace

C H U C K  R O A S T  Pound 49c

25 Pounds ■  P lo w  Case


